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emnly laid, aed ee as a »t«ff of Church, and wee proceeding to theAll Stuffed Up moeastk profeeeote ooeld be eoneti. 
teted (mm t*» y««r« sfteriwde) 
the college wee commenced. Id 
1888 the moeke were pieced ieame- 
dletely coder the Holy S-e. The 
float Provincial Synod of Septiand, 
which was attended by all the Arch 
biehope end Biehope of the kingdom, 
took place Within the welUof (be 
Abbey in Aagu* lNS.£b#i$s

United States to look after Grrokj

Meow's Psaeàa.
Liai Quarter Id. 4b. die. /. W. 
Hew Moon 14d. 8b. Iflee. a. as. 
First QBarter 81d. »h. 10*. p. m. 
Full *oow 38d. 8b. 44m p. *. /

About a year later, ViUatte turned 
op » Detriot, and was prominently 
identified with trouble am oegt 
Polish oongregatioyrhich l.ad retort
ed against the ■mop. Villatte 
placed hinMelf at ye head of the 
jSbedMMolfcgjfcn and assuaaed 
to spdak H6 agfagjpgation which be 
Wflsijh t ijp i.irirthffimerobera of the 

MolflM OlBkls^ $0* rule, however 
■d not uwt long, and he was ** 
Upon by the very people whom be 
nad assumed to lead. They accused 
him of deceiving them, and of mis
appropriating the funds which they 
subscribed to further his work among 
them, so that be was obliged to leave 
Detroit in a hurry.

Since that time, his old acquaint
ances in Montreal had lost eight of 
him, but when he turned op In France 
and formed an association cultuelle, 
in accordooce with the wishes of-the 
French Government his acquaintances 
in Montreal realized that Villatte was 
still at his old game, and had found 
-the opportunity to gratify hie ambti-

mg tiw

!R PUPIL.impairs
pollutes the breath,

To cole catarrh,fa.! toils*
Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906
Wwt|lis«iS«ts lias.

COQ raged when my Mr. William Mor^o," 
Princijjalitjnion 

IGltirfctte

I have rtiucpx.Bjeai 
commendation; of ymir 
spent with yoq aaa^to 
tunity of observing at < 
teaching in alf departm 
its benefits, 
here in the 
tion to attest tot the pt 
impart To ati intendi; 
strongly thé.üÇion Comi

11 6»
UatWS, tOtK place rjPtbeTtfh Jnfyi 
1888.

The college was cloned some 14 
years ago, and ainoe then the com
munity have been engaged in ’Hter- 
ary end miaeionary work» of iurleae

* Sun dolt*. West tiseosnb, H. B. W

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh It sooth* and etowngth- 
ena the mueons membrane end bauds

6 50 6 064| Moi
2 18)6 48 6 0? Are & Trad Heart Tonic,

IUm Feed Bleed Enficher. They knIM
16 4«6 09

iiigi these few words in- re- 
n the four months which I 
mography I had an oppor- 
; the admirable system of 
personally of experiencing 
jence of about ten months 
IS & Fraser I am in a posi- 
raiiue of the training you 
ptq I would recommend

6 46 6 10 1
8 3«-6 4916 486 II reatere perfect IeaSvtgw to *e satire eyeti 

NdyvotMiiOddf« 41 6 131 3 39\,l 1«
by the Government 10 the6 40» 141 4 36 the Fathses to the lUlltj, Altar

of the pa osant lordMon 6 3W 16
k 36k n W6^*s Astber of M

brothers in reaidenov.
Fort Augustas is the only com

munity of Benedictine Monks in
tieeUeo0. V

16 34j6 18 « 32 peisreWl'Fssr made it pver, together 
with some 16 aoree of adjoining land, 
to lbs Benedictines, for lb# pourpoee 
of restoring the Monastic Order in 
Scotland.

PHor Jerome Vaughan, brother of

Mûmes-

Milburn’s Heart end Nerve Pills.11 39H1261 set. tW after
12 00f t,, MiLauiuc Co.. LmrrED, Toronto,

M£ 3 JSIsIaAITSOTTS»r04to 24jll UN 1 -OTl

« ? 10 My fraud, you aay “ Hallo I ” to me 
Ben soocha kinds way,

i^YVurs sincerely,
aS Snt 6 16ff 3l 2 51 '6 14
34 Bon 6 18 6 31 3 34 f 37
36 Mon 6 ,11 6-34 4 16 8 26
36 Tue 6 10 6 36 4 62 9 39
37 Wee 6 08 6 36 6 23 9 47
38 Thu 6 03 6 37 6 62 10 23
39 Fri 6 04 6 39 1 ie*. 10 .66
30 Sat 6 02 6 40 7 4211 27
31 Sun 6 00 6 41 8 6613 00

! .he work. Owieg tiAh. ÉuSifiWU 
? donation# df Soettia», Eflglkfc and 
I iriih Qatbetioe,'the wdrk bf trane- 
> forming ttieSomibke Poet inito a larg# 
i and beautiful Gothie monastery was 
8 speedily aeeomplished. Among the 
I principal benefactors, besides the late 

Lord Loyal, the names of the Mar
quis of Bate, Bov. Sir D.O. Hunter- 
Blair, and the Duke of Norfolk may 
be msntioned.

When Prior Vaughan aet to wdrk 
to adapt the buildings, the Fort con- 
aiated of four portions, forming a 
square, and connected at the cornera 
by «agelet bastions. Two of these 
bastion*, and tha building between 
them on the south side of theeqtare, 
wete completely removed. The 
building on the east side was con
verted into the monastery proper ; 
that on the north into a'tsoHege, and 
tint on the west into a guest-house. 
All tbeee buildings

- Da greeta man tom* dsy.
You are so «marts ’Merican,

You need no apeak at all 
To poor old domba Dago mao, 

Baycauee be ees eo small 
Ben deera beega ceety. Steell 

You «mile an* speak to me ;
An’ O 1 my fraud, you mak’ me feel 

So proud aa I can be.
Wan time w’en I am youngs mao 

An’ leeve eea Eataly,
Bet 'midder msn dit sbsks ban'

An’ ray •• Hallo I ” to me 
W’en he ees meet me een da street, 

Ao' he ees not aibsroe’.
O I grands man 1 but he eea treat 

Da reech, da poor da same.
Now, w'st you «’pose baycome of dees 

Grsn* man I know at home ?
Look I See, my fraud I today he ees 

Da greats Pope een Borne.
Baycause you say “ Hallo I ” to me 

Een soocha kioda way,
I know dat yon are gone be 

Da greats man som’ day.
T. A. Daly.

creating • sensation.—Montreal Star.
J. MacAdam.Archbishop Villatte, whose at

tempt to lot* a nstional eburoh in 
France, hse created quite saeiaatioa 
end considerable trouble for the 
police, is well known in Montres!. 
Hie rank as an archbiahop com* as 
a surprise, however, to mont of thoee 
who knew him ns a student here 
twenty-seven years ago, although

A Votive Shrine
W. MORANthose *ho met him on his last visit 

to Montreal seven years ego, knew 
that be claimed this rank in the 
mm Church.
' Bene Villatte,.a native of France, 
entered St. Lnurent College, in the 
antngm of 1879, as a Vtndent in 
Laiin elements. He was then about 
twenty-five years of age, of good 
appearance of the typical Parisian. I 
During the year which be «pent at | 

Sc. Lee rent, he proved, hewever, 
that bia talents were all exterior, as 
he wae unable to follow the Lstin 
course, and he was so advised and 
told i t was useless to attempt to 
èompleté'the ciaMoal confie, as it 
was beyond his capabilities to maeter 
the Latin and Greek, as well aa the 
sciences, included in the osrriculum. 
He,applied to be allowed to take the 
gown as an ecclesiastic, but the fath
er! of the Holy Cross did not deem 
him a proper subject, and eo inform
ed him.

Doling the next year, he entered 
McGill College, wbe be tried the 
study of law, bat remained only a 
abort time, as that study too, proved 
too much for bis capacity aa a stu
dent, He wae also » devotee of 
theatricals, and was never eo well 
satisfied aa when he could don long 
robes and appear as a high per son-

(Written for the Saored Heart Re. 
view by Mary Frances Goess- 

- msno. )

QUEEN STREET, CHTOWN Frindl?al

earliest 'hours of the morning in » 
simple hearse, and followed by only 
bee carriage, oontsinlng Cardinal 
Bespigbi, Cardinal Vicar of Rome, 
end Cardinal Bampolla, wbe ia one 
of the executors of tbs will of Pope

the famoui eld[Thii ahrice 
church of Our Lady ol Victory, Peril, 
France, which the writer had thé 
privilege ol vising while in Paris, a 
few years ago j 
Oh, honored shrioe, 

walla I
Methinki they sorrow great ; 

Through long, cruel hours of patient 
calm

Your votive tapera darkened 
wait.

While faithful hearts ia mildoesd 
true,

Wearing her badge, out mother’s 
blue,

Fain would there flames of love re
new.

All yester-nigbt, in dreams I lived 
Those happy times once more,
When leaving rin and world, unseen, 
We knelt before a Virgin Queen,

Offering sweet beads in fervent

’mid hallowed

are connected-by 
handsomely-bail, cloisters, which 
enclos» a quadrangle a hundred feet
kqw*.
‘ Tb% principal external feature of 
the monastery, as it feces Loch Ness 
on the eastern side, is the great 
tower, adorned with s canopied 
•tâtUtaOf St.Colomba. Tbie tower, 
some 140 foot in height, contains the 
great “ Mary Bell,"

W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.Italy has asked for the punish nfeni 

of the aggressors in the recent flgb' 
between Franciscan and Greek 
monks in the Chapel of the Nativity 
at Bethlehem. When the Francis
can proeeesion entered the Chapel 
the Armenians, armed with heavy 
end gels, fell on them, end » fierce 
struggle ensued. Finally the Fran- 
oisosns expelled their assailants from 
the chapel, but the victory was 
dearly bought. Many of the chapel 
furnishings were damaged end sev
eral Franoisesee seriously injured.

INSURANCEMinard’s Linimint Co , Limitrd.

Gentlemen.—My daughter, 13 
yeara old, was thrown from a sleigh 
and injured -her elbow so badly it re
mained stiff and very painful for 
three yearr Four bottles of MIN
ARD’S LINIMEFT completely 
cured her and she baa not been trou
bled for two years.

Yonrs truly,
J. B. LtVESQUE.

St Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug , 1900.

I AM IN THEover a ton in 
weight, which annonnoee day by 
day the Angelas and the hours of 
Maes and Divine Office. The ground 
fljor of this part of the building con- 
laics the valuable library of the com
munity, the oalefsotory and the re
fectory. The latter is embellished 
-with fifteen stained-glass wisdoyss 
representing the armorial bearings 
of the more important benefactors.

On the north aide, facing the 
Caledonian Cecal, is the college with 
He tower in Scottish Baronial style, 
110 feethigh. Thia lower oontains 
a clock with four diela snd a set of 
nine belli

Royal Insurance Cqmpauy of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insuratice Company 

of Brooklyn.

To Mary fair, enthroned above.

Ah, would to Heaven I it soon may 
seem,

Like days gone by in peace, serene. 
May angels guard this favored ahrice I 
As priests chant low for help Divine, 
And God looks down wfcb tender 

care,
On Pontiff strong in Peter’s chair I

$10 Course in Penman
Ship Free.—Every student 
Vho enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

Combined AssetsMuscular RheumatismHe disappeared from the view of 
bia Montreal acquaintance! for I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper^than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.
» “I want your trade."

“No doubt you want to save 
money.”

oiamontreai acquaintance! for a num 
bet of yeara,-and the next heard of 
him was that he hid turned up at 
Rome, where he expressed fair desire 
to abjure the doctrine of the Greek 
Ceutcb, of which he claimed to have 
been coniecrated

$100,000,000Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
rayi:—“ Lt afford» me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Mi'burn’s Rheu
matic Pills

The former atudy-hall 
baa been recently fitted up ae a 
museum containing objecte of much 
local interest.

The guest house, on the west aide, 
ie deed for the reception arid enter
tain meet of vieitora and for the con
venience of clergy who desire to 
make retreats. The baaement, with 
i a arched roof, guard rooms and 
entranoa, remains much aa it waa in 
tha days of the military occupation. 
A portion of the ancient moat is ati 11 
to be seen below the hoepioe walla.

The renovation of the etrneture 
which serves aa the gueet house, 
together with the cloietere and the 
tower portion of the monastery, are

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.The Abbey, Fort-Aug. 

ustus. Price 50c a bArchbishop, He 
wished, however, to retain hi* title aa 
a biihop, and to be admitted to mem 
bership in tbe Roman Catholic clergy. 
A commission was appointed by Leo 
XIII. to examine into hii title* a* a 
priest and biabop of the Greek 
Church. While the Bomon Catholic 
Church regards the Greek Church aa 
schismatic, the ordinations of that 
church ore regarded aa valid, though 
the membera ore excommunicated. 
The investigation into the ordination 
and consecration which Villatte de 
clarpa he bad received from the 
Patriarch of the Greek Church in, 
Asia, failed to prove that he ever 
received any such ordinotioo. His 
application to be received as a clergy- 
mao into the Roman Catholic Church 
was, therefore refused. He wae ad
vised to retire into a monastery and 
thgre to devote himself to study and 
prayer, ao that bia situation might be 
regularized when he had shown the 
proper capacity and dispositions. 
This did not suit his purposes, how
ever, and he proceeded to Paris, 
where he opened an office and an
nounced bis intention of ofdainiflg

“ Your father is entirely bald isn't 
he?" said a man to the sou of a 
millionaire.

“ Yes. ” replied the youth, sadly ; 
“ I’m tbe only heir he has left. "J

Mrs Fred Liine, St George, Out., 
writes " My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to aay it cured her cough

Fort Anguslu., as its nsme im
plies, waa originally a military sta
tion. Together with Fort George 
and Fort William, it served to form 
a stronghold for soldiers who were 
garrisoned in tbe Highlands after 
the Jacobite Rising. Fort Aogusoe 
was built in 1729, and the spot waa 
•elected aa a convenient centre from 
which to overawe the Highlanders 
who had risen to serve their Prince 
in 1716. It ie the middle point of 
tbe great glen of Albyn, at the west
ern extremity of Loch New, and is, 
therefore", on the banka of the great 
waterway of Scotland known ae tbe 
Caledonian Canal. Fort Augustus 
not 0;ily oommuudjfall tbe available 
roads and passes in the district, but 
in recent years it baa become con
veniently accessible from all the 
great centres in the South through 
tbe opening of tbe Invergarry and 
Fort Augustas Railway.

Although tbe name of Fort Aug. 
name has been applied to tbe village 
contiguous to the monastery, the 
proper name of the lonelily—Kil- 
eumin—ie more venerable, and car-

4GENT
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Our mail order depart
ment ie growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parte of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction, If anything by any 
possibility might -be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK H. H BROWN
Executed with Neatness

The Young- Men’s ManDespatch at the Herald

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island
Sprained ArmQur store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customer» the beet 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Mary Ovingtou, Jasper, Out. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Ye*low Qil and it eured 
mother's arm ie a few days." Price 
15c.

Ticket»

priests id officiate sepordiog to the
Dodgersiiia oh. Greek *e He remahsed there" but 

a short time, however, and seven 
years ago, he again visited Montreal. 

Od this occasion, accompanied by

liged to earry oat the eelema services 
of the Liturgy to a temporary struc
ture.

The principal events in oonnecr 
lion with the monastery may be 
nimmariaed ae follows: In 1876, 
the 14 h of Septomber, tbe founda
tion atone of tbe buildings wns sal

it made the young recruit hot ;
N j wonder he was fjustefçtj. 

fhe foemae peppered him with rhot 
Right after he wxi muVered.

PostersUp! Up{ Up!—Step by
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
b$oq1b. It bçlps students to 
positions, it teaches

Dr. J. H. Brodeur, of this eitf, be 
viiited St. Laurent College, where he 
informed the Father# of the Holy 
Cron that he was a regularly couse- 
crated

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books
m rks ol Beanly, end their rights to 
the firbing in Loch Nese are referred 
to in ancient charters. Tbediitrici 
of Fo t Augustus in the 16tb century 
formed part of tbe estate of the chief 
of Clan Fraser—the Lird Lovai 
who, on account of bis oouneotior 
with tbe rising of ’45, forfeited not 
only his eelste, but also hie life Fort 
Augustas was captured by Jacobite 
army on their southern march, kqi 
waa afterwards le-ocoupied by the 
victorious troop* of Colloden.

Tbe captured Lord Lovat wae con
fined in one of its dungeons before 
being taken to London for execution, 
and from lie walla ieesed thoee ter
rible companies of soldier» who laid 
waste and almost depopulated the 
country ; and committed the bar
barities by which the “ Butcher” 
Duke of Cumberland completed the 
•nbjogation of the Highlaode. The 
Fort continued to be occupied by 
the soldiers till the time of the 
Crimean War

archbishop of the Greek

«M44444444 All the latest publication s for the BUSY MAN as 

well as readers of Jeisur e.

Visit Our New Bookstore
Everybody welcome.

The Best Newspapers of Canada 
and the United States

Received

DR. WOOD'Severy
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Hots Heads
Rapid changes of temperature are hard 

, on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of tit# platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
"walking against a tiling wind—know die 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scoff 'j Emulsion strengthens die 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

Hote Books ef Hsii
you want anything at 
âme, and cannot come

Letter Hoads

NORWAY P|NE SYRUP
fteps tke Irritating eeugh. loo#, 
•ns tbe phlegm, eoothea the to- 
flamed tissues of the lungs aa* 
bronchial tubes, and produeek a 
qutak and permanent cure In all 
cases of Coughs, Colds. Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the fleet stages ci 
Consumption.
Mie. Normé Swanstoo, Caiwffl. Ont 

write.: **Itake "
mending Dr, Wi

daily. Thousands of good readablekfa A flattes*, ï .t-ÆmlHwM

Mathiesoa & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Katarina Publie, eta.

jCharlottetown, P. E. Island.
Ineek Mfies, Hwrpfon, F |,

May ie, 1816—y ly,

Very Low Priées,
301 .Norway
cold, oould 1until you see what I am show

ing.
H. H. BROWN, 

The Young Men’s Man,

night for
ALL DRUGGISTS 1 BOc. AND ei.OO. haMa; it wae thee preetin

ly vacated till 1667, when It yssff
Norway Ptae

perfectly well agaia.1


